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BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS.

Sealed tenilcis will bo loceived ut
fho OHico ot tho Superintendent of

Water Works until MONDAY,
March 12th, 1888, nt 12 o'clocjnoon
for building nn Engine Hoitse for
Tttonolulu Fire Department, (Wood
or Brick).

Finns and specifications can be
seen by calling on J. 0. White, Esq.,
at tho Uell Tower.

Tho Chief Engineer docs not bind
himself to accept tho lowest or any
bid.

FitAN K 1IUSTACE,
Acting Chief Engineer II. V. 1).

Honolulu, March 7th, 1888.

Slid

Finance Department.

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 10, 188S.

Notice is hereby given to all em-

ployees of tho Hawaiian Go em-

inent, and to other persons to whom
moneys inuy be due nt the Hawaiian
Treasury on or before March HI,
1S88, to present vouchers for (settl-
ement on or hefoic that date; and all
poisons having moneys on account
of the Government aio lequested to
mnko their letums promptly, in
order that theie may be no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
peiiod ending March 31, 1888.

W. L. GltEEN.
G8 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
Bank ol Oa.liibi-M.in- ., H. JG

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London.

The Commercial Bank. Co.. of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Bank of New Zealand : Auckland.
Christchurch, and Wellington,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C, and Portland, Or

and
Transact General Banking Business.

lifi!) ly

a ii s

latin ijullin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Put established Jor the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10 , 1888.

FOR HUMANITY'S SAKE.

Editok Bum.utix: If not tres-
passing too much on your valuable
space, 1 would like to say a few
words on behalf of the seamen be-

longing to the diffeicnt men-of-w-

in our harbor at present, the U. S.
S. Adams and Vandalia especially.

It is a noticeable fact that when
the seamen get their liberty tliey
very often imbibe too freely, and
the native policemen wait till poor
Jack has lost his power of self-contr-

and then arrest him. They
are not satisfied with this alone ;

they arc too apt to resort to brute
force. Several of our citizens whose
names I can furnisb witnessed an
instance near the Pantheon Saloon
last 'evening, about 8 p. m. A
sailor was leaving the saloon with
his companions, very much under
the influence of liquor, and as soon
as his condition was seen by a police
ofllcer, who to a certain extent was
tho means of his going there, the
police whistle was blown, and when
three policemen arrived, they used
the man so roughly that he became
stubborn and refused to go witli
them, so that when he fell they
kicked him shamefully, almost in
unison.

What I would like to ask is this:
Docs kicking or brute force tend in
any way to sober a man, and does
the law allow it? Many instances
could be cited in which a man's
death has been caused or hastened
by such treatment. Is it a neces-
sity or part of nn oHlcer's duty? or,
Is he allowed to do this for pabtiinc?
Could not the Marshal or Captain of
Police do something to modify this
evil? The majority of our citizens
are in favor of kind treatment to
animals anil are willing to support
a society for the prevention of
cruelty to nnimnls; why can't wo
have one for tho prevention of
cruelty to human beings?

Yours for humanity's sake,
ltALKlDOSCOl'K.

STUCCO AND VENEER.

Kditou 13ui.io.tik; One of tho
recent, and yet also one of the pri- -

monliai, ueveiopmenis oi urtistio
tasto lias been the cry for genuine-
ness and reality instead of imita-

tions and spuriousness. "Ginger-
bread palaces," assome specimensof
modern architecture have becncall-cdjhttY- o

been altogether too common
in these days of machinery. Soino
Jiavo gone so far as to object to
machinc-mad- o clothing, and in these
days when sowing-machin- es liavo
made flounces and furbelows so com- -
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mon and so numerous, "society"
ladles have spent fabulous sums in
having all their apparel "hand-
made." Without going to any such
extreme in denouncing all imitation
processes as quasi-forgeiic- s, or all
artificial repi oscillations as frauds,
theic is nfli'i' nil a ical tiasis ot
truth and righteousness in the senti-
ment that sets itself in opposition
to all shams and cnunterficits in
artistic creation or useful products.

It is increasingly evident that life
structure of society in these islands is
anomalous, and the social atmosphere
on many accounts unwholesome
Tho native Hawniians, under the
kiln-dryin- g processes of missionary
culture have dried off the old social
system, with its recking abomina-
tions of cruelty, lust, and falsehood.
A thin veneer of Christian civiliza
tion has been stuck on, and has
looked well for sonic time. But
now, when put to the test of actual
use, the veneer of black walnut
warps and cracks and peels. The
black hair-clot- h covering grows
lusty and frayed, and the springs
break through the dilapidated fur-

nishings of the Hawaiian churches.
The prevalent idea abroad that tho

Hawaiian Government is a govern-
ment of llawaiians is soon seen by
visitors to be an illusion. The
rutins Dower has alawavsbeen "the
power behind the thionc," not on
the throne, nor under the throne.
The ecclesiastical and political con-

ditions here, if these statements and
comparisons convey the right im-

pression, are not favotable to the
development of Christian institu-
tions in the simplicity of style and
purpose that ought to characterize
them, llawaiians, at the remove
of two generations only from heath-
enism, with no religious literatuic,
few spiritual guides, ought not to
be assumed to be intelligent, spiiit-ual-niiude- d,

pnrc-soule- d "profes-sot- s

of leligion." Anyone, who
knows them, knows they aic not to
be (stigmatized as two-face- d ; but
rather pitied as double-minde- want-
ing Christian truth ami lrfe, yet
prone to ruin and deceit. Old super-
stitions and social usages cannot be
destioyed in a day. Nor does our
present anomalous form of govern-
ment favor straightforward, plain-dealin- g

politics. The latest piece of
stucco, the new Constitution, is a
very unsatisfactory piece of work-

manship. The greatest absurdity
in connection with it, which must
seem incredible to any other com-

munity than this, is the recent at-

tempt to persuade the community
and the courts, that in the endeavor
to give us ministerial responsible
government, no blunder was made,
and the Constitution was never in-

tended to rivc a personal veto power
I t.n the Iviiin-- . This stucco wash haso

proved, however, too thin : and the
real, genuine, political blunder be-

neath all this show and fuss, is
growing daily more and more ap-

parent. VimiTAS.

I3y the "Mariposa" which arrived
last evening, from New Zealand and
Australia, we have news to the 27th
Feb. Following is a summary :

On Friday, February 13rd, the
steamer Mariposa was signaled olf
Auckland, flying a signal for the
Health Ollicer. .She anchored just
below the fumigating hulk to await
the arrival of that oului.il. Upon
his arrival, Captain Hay ward re-

ported that a steerage passenger,
named "Worth, was sick with the
smallpox, the disease having devel-
oped since leaving Honolulu. Dr.
Lewis, the Health Ollicer, ordered
the mails to be taken to the fumi
gating hulk and forbid all commu-
nication between the vessel and the
shore. Coal was supplied to the
steamer in a hulk towed alongside,
and unloaded by the ships crew.
After landing her passengers in Mo-tuih- i,

in quarantine, and her cargo
into lighters, she resumed her voy-

age to Sydney.
The opening of the Caliope dock

at Auckland, on Feb. Kith, was tho
occasion for a grand celebration.
11. M. S. Caliope and Diamond
were taken in together, and were
successfully docked amid the cheers
of thousands of spectalois.

NOTIOE.

NOTICE is heieby ghen that Chong
of the llrm of Tuck hung

Chong Co., doing business as carpenters
in Honolulu, of which Sum Koy, Tuck
bum urd ('hong Suk are pintiieri1, has
bold all his IntciO't to Cluing hum.
Chung Linn assuming ull liabilities of
slid Chang Bak, as a partner in snid
II nn. . 7 1w

Turkish Cigareites
In llond unci Duty Paid

IN LOW PRICES
To Close Consignment.

IMC. JPliillips Sc Co.
87 Bt

SOONEK DOGS.

JUST received a ficsh
of ihcbu interest-In- g

littlo animals. Pure
breed. For bale with
Pills at

M. A. GONSALVES it CO.,
sr iw 55 As 57 Hotel

LOST.

(N Saturday afternoon, between
Honolulu mid Kwii, a hag con.

tninltiL' mull mutter. iiddio.scd "0, A.
Urown." Tliu Under will bo suitably
lowarded on returning it toJlr. Uiomh

All .kinds of .Brackets, at

G. WEST& co.'s.
A largo assortment of Bird Cages, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Crockery, Glassware and Jelly Glasses, ill

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Artotypes and !New Chromos, at

G. WEST CO.'S.
Brackets,, Easels, Mirrors and Frames, at

G. WEST & CO.'S. -r
Parses, Ladies' Bags, Dressing Cases, Albums and

Scrap Books, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.

Bedroom Furniture, Book Cases, Desks, Meat Safes and
Chairs, tit

Baby Carnages, Doll Carriages, Boy's Carts and Small
"Wheel Barrows, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Combs, Brushes, Fans and Dolls, at

G. WEST

Pianos. Organs, Guitars,
Violins, Banjos, &c, at

G. WEST &. CO.'S.
Guitar, Yiolin, Banjo, Zither and Piano Strings, at

G. WEST CO.'S.

Picture Frames, Cornices and
G. WEST

Pianos and all kinds of Musical
Repaired,

. WEST

B h hmd B" B "Tf" Cm ffg (Rl 5
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Tuned and
at

Canary Birds, warranted at

suawcci uu.

HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.,

Nos. 33, 45, G2, G3, G7, 73 & 97.

13. Sclimnan, - - l'roiirietor.
E3 Stand Corner Merchant and Fort

Streets.
C3-- 'JCcleplionut. 1135.

inch 0 SO

We beg t) notify the public tbnt

we Iiae mndo arrangements for tho

Exclusive Sale of the Cclchiatcd

& GO.
84 lw

Notice of

A T the nnnual meeting of (linstock.
d:. holders of tlir Inter Islard Steam
Navigation Co., lield this day, tliofol.
lowing named persons were te elected
as ofllccis for tho ensuing year:

T. It. Foiter President,
W.B.Godlioy
I Ihia Scciclary,
W. II. MoLi-a- Trrusnror,
I'. 0. Jonrs Auditor.
Hoard of Director tT. H Fostrr, G.

N. Wilcox, W. H Godfroy anil J. Kna,
J. KNA,

rjiciulai v.
Honolulu, March 0, 18 8. Ot

FOR RENT.
'"IM1E lioiifo now occupied
JL by G. Uouliech,

on Kiuau btrcet. For
particulars inquire of
82 2w G. K. liOAltDMAN.

TO KENT.
COTTAGK on Lilllm
stieet, between KIiik

nnd School btreots. Jtont plii
per month. Apply to

il. s. u JtiXlJAUM & CO.,
80 tf Queen street.

FOUND.

A GENTLEMAN'S Gold Itiug. The
owner can bao the same by prov.

ing property and paying charges, by
calling at tho Ollleo. Sll tf

FOll SAIiE
Ji

(JA1I1HAGE Horses in good coudi.2 tiou, Albo. 1 Uuggy mid Hainefa.
l'licefor tho whole 'J10. Knqutrti or

J. IHOKNELL,
85 21 ICukuibtieet.

&

Vfafc

&c,
Drums, Flutes,

Mattrasses made to order, at
&

&

Instruments

Singers,

s,
liOWOI-.TTJL.'CT- ,

ly

Ahuimanu Butter.

LEWIS

Election,

Ilur.ixn.v

CO.'S.

Accordeons,

CO.'S.

& CO.'S.

Fort Street,
iy

FOR TWO WEEKS !

FOR TWO WEEKS !

Special Cheap Sale!

Bwiiis in All Dqmrt- -

i
i

Prices Gut in Two !

Prices Gut Ii Two !

All Wool Combination Suits at

YeryLow Rates and the

Newest.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Leading Millinery House,

87 lin

tM

3,'JANO WANTED.

WANTJ-3- n Piano of good quality
,0,m '""'lerate price. Address

"PiANO," J1UU.WJN OlUce.

NOTICE

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M. MoINERNY,

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

FOR BUSINESS
Whoro will bo found an Elegant Display of Goods of such

grades, aB this corner has boon always noted for.

Entire !New Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Mc- -
Inerny now East. Among my very General

Stock will be found

Ladies' Misses' &

i

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'
CC ((

c .

Ladies' Silk Hose,
Ladies' Silk and Merino

Ladies' xixiggucj
r,oc? & Childrens'

9

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,
CC

u
CC

CC

CC

REMOVAL

Childrens'

Frond KM Button Boots and. Slippers,

i

Perforated Silk Undershirts,
Lisle Thread fc Balbriggan Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
"White and Bed Shaker Flannel Undershirts and
Drawers, '
Anglo-Indi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.

Boy's Undershirts. My usual Fine Assortment of

Men's and Boy's Fine Shoes & Slippers
Men's Elegant !Neck "Wear, Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins "White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent' s Jnne JLtidui":

cjjBffisyu

corner

TMRROW,

Peb. Goat But. Boots,
Dongola Kid Button Boots,
Shoes Slippers, vari. styles,

Undervesls,
Lisle and Balbriffan Hose,

and Driving Gloves,

Lij iTulllu Dliyij

SILVER

Buck Gauntlets.

Every Style & SMe ii Men's Hats & Boy's to Bats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

ffl$? ft Uft? ft Put m:U"W Rv 3 ?

I have most Complete Assortment Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from best houses the United States.

Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and "Will Give Very General Satisfaction.

"Razors and Pocket Knives,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes, Back Scratchers,

Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate),

Men Perfumes ai Other Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which every traveler ought
possess.

miin urmnt ntnnlr T nrlinn' fm,Vn 0. TlnTrn)
illti UiiUdl HUG BUM 111

GOLD

Ss at.

ifc

d

in

W V "ft fla

the in
the in

&

to

Ann nf

&

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and'
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and tho famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
WS. B.No Plated Goods Sold in this Establishment,- -

Thanking the public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the 2Tew Pre-
mises. The Clerks will be found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all Indies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

M. McBMERftiY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. 8G lm

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

EXECUTORS SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Sltua'ed nt

HANA and NANIKU,

iNlnml or .llnul.
An 1 belonging to tliu Kstatu of the lato

August Uniin, deceased.

In puisunncu of nn order of theSiipiinic
Cnmt made in the cult of oscat lima
m Cecil lirown el al, Executor.- - of ihu

lust Will mid Testament of An tint
Unna. deceased, I am directed by tho
said liecutors to sell at Publle'Auc.
tion, al my Salesroom, Quh'u slicet,

On MONDAY, March 12th, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON OF
THAT DAY,

All the right title nnd interest of said
August Unna, of in and lo the

lolloulng ducrlbrd lands:

Lands at Ivacleku and llonokolanl, des.
crlhcd iu Iloyiil Patent 700

Land at Wultiu, des. iu It. P. 2090
a uo .. 7io
" llouokahml, " " 2DZ0
" " " DOWakiu, '4
" " s.'US0Honokalani, 2iSll
" Nahiku, " " i.'0'itl
" do " ' do
" do " ' do

And containing together 7U2.&7 acres
moio or lu-- s; nnd also al the aiuo Ihuo
nnd place, all tliu right, title and

of said August Ui na, anil of said
K.ecut l"', of In and lo ilm lollowlng
liu-- o of lands situated in liana, afore,
said- -

Lease from ICaninmii, lands at ICaelcku,
ICawela and Honokalani.

I.caso from M(ia and IluUhinsou, lauds
at Ilonomuelc.

Lcau from Pun, lands at Wakiu.
Lcao from Kahaluwai, lands nt Pidiilia,

llouoknhiui. m
Lo iso from Ulunahele, lund- - at 11 no- -

k ui"l and Kawela.
Lease! fiom Ivaaihuakai, lands at llono.

knUr.i and Kuucla.
l.cve from M. Knholonn and Sloa, lauds

at Honokalani
iAMbc from Kahokoikoi, 1 .nds at Hono-

kalani.
Lease from Kamnka, lands at Honoka.

lani and Kawcla.
Lease from iloa tw) lnnds at Pohilia

and llouokalani.
Lease from Maulioln, lands at Pohilia,

Ilnnomaclc, Kawcla and Honokalani.
Lcafio from Kckahuna, lands at Honoka- -

l.mi.
Lease from Hawaiian Government, lands

at Wakiu.

And containing together an area of
about 1JJ14 04 acres, and also at the came
pi ice head of cattle more or less,
running at nana, aforesaid.

And also al the sanui time mid place,
I am directed to seU all the right, title
and interest of (he said A. Unna, of iu
and to the lease of Kowali and made by
J. Momoa and others to J McDade, and
by said McDadc assigned to iho said A.
Uniiv The lease of Kowali covcis all
water rightand all tho caue laud. No
rent il for the land is payable except
that which is under cultivation, ami
that at the rate of THREE DOLLARS per
acre.

For further particulars inquire of
Cecil Hi own, Exceulor, or W. F.Allen,

.
E-(- ., Receiver.

fcr Deeds at ccpense of purchasers.
Honolulu, Fib. 20th. A.D. 1SS8.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
84 4t Auctioneer.

FORECLOSURE SALE

On MONDAY, Marcl 1211,
AT la O'CIiOOIC xoox,

At the miction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan
will be sold the picmises setforth iu

tho following mortgage
1st. Soloinona to Mis. M. B. Beek- -

with, 1 51-1- 00 aero at Kalihl, on O.ihu,
of Hue

Kula & Ealo Laud!
It. P. fl!289, 1 10-1- 00 acre in said Kalihl,
Apulia 1 of It. P. 1407 to Pae of line
kaloland. 2d KahnotoW. Hall,
Trustee, 13 23-1- 00 aeres of lino land in
Knanapali, Maul, bet forth iu K. P.
1587 to Apolo. 3d Kalaaukahl to J. It.
Holt, Jr., 11 3-- acres iu Niuole, Ko-liii- tu,

Hawaii, setfoith iu It. P. 7077 to
Kapuiihonua. 52-ruci- es ect forth iu
R. P. 1375 to Hooieie. ith -- Mull

to Miss l arpeiitcr, 1 10-1- aero
in Mukapala, ICohala, Hawaii, a portion
of the

Conveyed to mortgagor by deed of the
LiiuallloTiiistees. fith Jos. Pan to .1.
L. Blalsdell, Jr., 10 acres in Houojuico,
Kohula, K. P, 10008 to Uwaia, 25 aeres
undivided in K. P. 780 of Apikl et. al.
iu Kulula 2.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
It Auctioneer.

FOll BALE or TO LEASE.

ANIOE Cottage on Luna,
street, containing

nnrlor, dininir. 2 bedrooms.
bath, pantrjr and kitchen. The grounds
nro large, excellent stables, carriage
house, servent room, sheds, etc.

Apply to II. J. AGNEW,
"Greenlleld," Kaplolunt Paik.

Mutual Telephone, N. SOS. 80 lw

Notice of Election,

AT the annual meeting of the slock,
holders of tho Peoples' Ice &

Co. held this doy, the follow,
ing named persons wore elected as olll.
cers for tho ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder President,
W. W. Hall
W. L. Foster Secretary,
W. E. Wall Treasurer
W. 0. Smith Auditor.
Tho abovo named officers constituto

a Hoard of Directors.
W. E. FOSTER

Secretary P. I. & It. Co
Honolulu, Marcli 0, 1888. 83 aw

THE OLDEST DAILY in the
Kingdom "The Daily Bulletlu,"

SO cents per mouth,
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